
. .-The Reservoir Fioud.
We giie the fol ihig c.onden

account of the dreadful disastcr which
C.ocurred May 16th. by the givin.j
way of, three large reservoirs aovc

Williamsburg. Mass., which were cOn-

-I rncted to supply the nanufactorie-
r1f Williamsburg, Leeds and Uadc-ij

Iille. The above named towns won.

alniosteiy rbed
BOSxON, May Bd.-A-Hon. Stepl.en

Crosby, of Williamsburg, furnisVes
the following descrintion of the locali-
tiefddpopei-fyvilited o>v the Cver-

The .illages which are aff-etfd by
the disaster are Williamsburg. Hlzy-
dinville, Leeds, and Florence, nad are
situated on Mill river, which is a tri-
brany of the Connecticut river. run-

uiug iuto the latter at Northampton
.i, the village of Willansbur Mil!
river divides into two brauches. one

of which has its rise in (oshen. and
the-other about the ede of Conway.
Tw, large resprvoirs are situated on

Goshen branch, and one on Conway
branch, containling a total depth of not
less than six feet.
The reservoir dams were all -ro:t

substantially constructed ; built b1v
skillful engineers in the most approv-
ed and modern method. and large
sums have been expended during the
last year in putting them 'n what was

supposed to be perfect order. The old-
est dam is supposcd to be at last
twenty-five years of age, and is on

Goshen branch. It was most carefol-
ly rebuilt within the last two years.
Above this was a new dam, built last
year.
The dam on Conway branch is

about six or seven years old. The
mills on the stream reckoning from
Williamsburg down to Northamptou.
are as follows: William Thaver's tool
factory, twenty-five men, and button
factories, together employing thirty
bhads. 'ien and girls; the corset wool-
en mill. of Henry James employs
about fifty hands; the large brass
works of Hayden, Gere & Co. employ
about three hundred hands, and is
perhaps the largest and best appointed
raetry of the lind in the United
States. It was formerly the property of
19te Lieutenant-(Governor Havden ; the
fotton mill of Iayden Manufacturing
ornpanv, 5,000 spindles. employing

about seventy-five oreighty hands; the
iamond Tobacco Works, employiig

fifteen or twenty hands; the two exten-
sive silk mills of Monotuck Silk Con-
pany employing 300 hands in all; the
larxe brick mill of Northampton Brush
1ompany, employing about sixty or

seventy-five hands;.the cotton mill of
("reenvilli Mantfacturing Company,
5,000 spindles, employing seventy-five
or eighty hands; the Northampton
(formerly Bay State) Cntlery Comn-
pay Mill, employing probably two
hundred hands; the Clement &
Hfawos Manufacturiz(Company 1.ill
aigricultuir:d .implements. employing ~
fifty hands.
The International Screw and Nail

C o m p an y, employing seventy-five
hands,.and the large basket factory of
the Williams' 3Ianufacturing Comn-
p 'ny, employing about one hundred
han.ds;lo Skinner's silk mill, em,-
playing about fifty or sixty hands.
Besides the foregoing, there are some
half dozen grist and saw mills, some
of them of considerable capacity,
which are withiun the range of devasta-
tion. The manufactuirinug capital in-
vested along 3Mill river and affected
by this disaster., placing it at a low es-
timate, must be 85.000,000, and the
immediate populatiou afTeeted th ereby
about 5,000. The population~is al-
most wholly manufacturing, all of
which has grown up around the damns.
:mnd increased ini p.roprtion to the de-
:aaonds of i ndustry in that locality.

.woN. 3ay 1-.-A l:ater dispaich
samys that 2i lives have been lost, and
upwards of $1,000,000 in property
iad treasure swept away.

WXasmUI'ro0, May 18.-The de-
t:xis of the flo; dare heartitedinug. [1
is feared that m.any Canadianu. who
who recently arr:ived to work on the
factories, arc lost
The watchmani wi~ho discovered the

dianger- rode down the vailly, making
re~e mniles in fifti- n iiants. slut-

ing- the alarm. Here a indiknmn, withl
a f!ent horse, dashed ahead of theO flood

mane two miniutes. He beat it in
err.ssing a bridge searcely twenty
.- conds, and., speedinig on, scrameda
-luhra-r-twr is couminc!" TIhis he-
r.ie umilanern say-rd lnmedurcas of per-
QOn5, who fVd troin theair hiomnes and
breakf:usts for the slopes. The flood
rushed by, ecarrying human beings
hioies great iron bodies. huge trees.

crh rs's, pou!try. pianios and bird
-:n ur.Cfn i s erest.
SIPuxem.~T.ii, MTay 1 9.-The1 man

w ho took un the erv at HIavdenvi lle
:andt caiid it toLeedaa<s w - a lyrin
I a. . lit - bcibefre *8 o'ck whnil-e
:!thepep of this place wer jus

*ing to work or* tiihingu their brea-
-altheir attention was attracted bv

therapearnce ol' .Myron Day, froi-
ydille on a horse, shouting

.a: -ers l , fo'r the 1!td i' -t
uad. HIe ruished for ta-hrbridge

*ver the dm. and had got about l:df
wayoer i whe the roar of* the cam-

-a,wha byv ti tie o at thir
.a t*'. He da.: ward Fior-
.ne, m theipeopl .uked north. to-

-W.ra the Noth dem. an saw therie

; t 'ed t tOliU.ter.iu

theving woopil5afe* t highr.. Theyr
2ew wh:Wi ftw::-am ruheta ibilytd

ohii'able srad fo rak-fast, aid
chlde .tting~ reado alein.24. In

I.- .. than'three in :utes thue stvne dama
I,d da a *y *and the greait cohm.uuun
;. -'or lade with frat huouses.

pi:ni(s.ftieinmcines.0 boilers, iron
wF-lsuge c'rist mill maachiery,

towV, sheen. poulltry ta ad hiumnan beingu.
in. Hav'denville-, piagd ito the

vaia v of' Leeds. )Ieasures afar imin-
.'late reliefc have beni instituated at

Havdenvil. Mr)Iu. 1-ayen 5ent out

ileta~o r tbuild his w'orks. amnd (ffers
l.a pepo l those who ever worked
jur hima, and as mny-more as are

o--dedi in clearing away the debris.
:ad is3 n.king prepartaon-for the
vairL-. Hundreds of aures are covered
vith the sad- renaant< of villazes
which adorned this tract of country,
rutnning eight miles througrh Hlamp-
:areC ConsUty, and now a bare waste
o.f land. ateanes. ruins anud 'orres.

Anzare ths drowne-d at Williams-
m ure wai lhe wife of Hi. C. Frost. At

L-.. (:ptain V:.ughn and Mrs. HT. F.u ekyat and dlaughter wvere in a houise

wichwassweptaway,andtheywere *,.-AedReportareenminginofa

r.r 4r.ur loss of life at Florence. T,he
Monotuck silk coinpany's works aud
the Floreice manufactory company's
wcrk are lainaged to the amount of
8§,~>ii. Conductor . .\I. Chandler
ptssed over the road early this morn-

enh-itit'rain-fronii Will'am r
for w.1 Iavel jut alead of the flood

tin ( t a:, his Wit! :1nd chill.
En.-ginivr 'RXobwrts. who was to start
Out (oi the nel'.xt train, lost his wife
and e iTust belOv Williamsburt
the flood swept away Skinner's factorv,
with several women operatives, w)O
had just betgun work.

Goshen reservoir covered one hun-
dred and fifty acres of ground, at an

average depth of thirty feet. It was
drawn upon in dry times f r the sup-
ply Of .ills at Wiliamisburg. Haydeu-
ville :nnl Florence. The reservoir was
controeted about twelve years :vgo,
in order to atord a reliable supply of
water fvr tile various f-.ctories on Mill

yer, which is une of the most tickle
td uncertain of streams. and liable
to fHood; and] almoist utter drouht. It
was buiir by a eomiplny of capitalists,
xho." were interested in ,arious mannu-
,aCturiig eItarprise.- on the stream,
ind has caused theul apprehensious of
li. ;ster several times. Last year. how-

3verit was repaired at a heavy expense.
ind since then has been supposed to bc
antil now tolerably secure, although
known to be leaky.
Congres% and the Cturresiey.
The new currency bill passed by

the Senat ou Thursday last provides
For free hanki'g releascs the reserves

>u circulation Cxcept five per cent.,
which is to be deposited in the treasury
:or purposes of redeuption in United
4tates notes. and requires reserves on

leposits to be kept by each bank in
ts own vaults, a part of which reserve
dhall be one-fourth part of the coin
:eceived by it as interest on the bonds
held as security by the United States
:reasury. To prepare f'or specie pay-
ruents the bill requires the retirement
of greenbacks equal in amount to 25
per cent. of the new national bank
-urrency issued, tihe retiremeut to be-
in within thiry days after the amount
f S1.000,000 of the national bank
-urrenev has been issued. The max-
miuni amount of the United States
aotes is fixed at $282,000,000, and re-

tireient. shall b in reduction of that
niount until it be reduced to 8300,-
J00,000. The redemptiou sectiou
>f the bill pro':idcs that on and
.fter.July, . the gireenbacks, when-
aver presented in sums of 1,0U or

iny multiple thereof, imay be redeenied
coin. oir bonds bearing 41 per eut.

nierest oncin, at tile optiou of the
overnment ; and it slill be compulso-
coU the secretary of the treasury to
"eissue the notes exchanged for bouds.

rhe best features in this bill are those
which require the reserves on deposits
o he kept by the banks of different
arts of the c-untry in their own vaults
-nstead of seulint them off to .ew
york to be loane'd for speculative pur-
poses in Wall street. and which pro.
rides that am part of these reserves shall
be constitutedl one-fourti: part of the
~oiu received as interest on the bonds
ield by tihe government as security.
rhese provisions may serve to strength-
m the banks at home, and perhaps
end to keep up a better distribution
ifcurrency, the volume of which
ust be increased if the bill becomes
lawu. The proivision releasing the

>anks from the maintenance of a re-

'erve on their bp.osits. except five
~er cent. deposited in thme tr'easury for
)urpioses oif redempution, is a liberal
neC for those institutions.

houight everybody in theO State knew
lhnt ~w' are deaf, hut once in a while
~e in±d one who is not aware or the
aet. A female book-peddler caime to
be office the other day. She wished
0 dinos~ of a boek. She was aloue
ai this world, and hadl no( one to whom
:he could turn foPr synmpathy or assist-
mnee; hience we should buy her book.
She was unuiarried, and had no manly
m.art into wichel she could pour her
u~fferig: therefore we cht to in-
est in her book. She had received

liba euation. and could tailk
Frenchd li e a native ; we could not.
n] cons~equence, pay her less than two
iaollars forai book. We had listened
lttentivelv nd here i>roke in with:
iWhat dId v'u say we're deaf ?"
he started in :a loud voice and went
braune-h her rigmarole. When she
ad finishr-d,. we went and got a roll
.' paper amd made it into a speaki ng
rumpre. placed one end to) our ear.
mid told her to proceed. She nearly
>r(.ke a blood-vessel in her effort to
nake herself heard. She cornnuenced:
[ am:alone in this world.'" It doesn't
ake thle slightest difference to us.

Ware a husband and father. Big-
!iny is not allowed in this State. We
re not eligible to proposals.'' Oh
vhat a fuol the man is :'' she said i

:ilow tone; then at the topt oft hir
:oce "T din't want to mia'rry you. I
r:ant to sell a bco-k !'' This last
:i'itence was howvled. l"We don't want
,LcPok." we reuarked bhandly ;"0our
'ife does the ei)oking, and she wouldn't
.lliov as go,id-.hiking' a womnani as youSst:av in the house five minutes. She
ii 'Ld at 11 in despai r. G~atherngheir.rbes about her, giving us a glance
i onitempt. she exclaimed. "If dob-
.\ that it a 200-.pounder were let off

nside. that dear f.el's head he'd
i'f:uoedy was knocking at the

Ior You shiould have heard her
1:in the do,or when'she went tint. We

'lhe assaults upon Senator Brown-
Iwinth. rteent (Colired. .\l ca's Conl-
vtioni iiu Tennesse~e have birouaht

rut fr.omi that e t ally viaorouns old
nlmnasharp :md keen letter. in

which he den uncs the "abominabie
progranne" thire put forth in tavor
1f thme co-education of tile races aind
dech:res that the 2?i,fMmO white 1iepub-
licans of Fas: Tenmnessee have resolved
toget along without the colored vetors
s,'neir thlan submit to "ti sum of
viiis and ouiutessence of abomi-
untions.

CONFlscATtoN RYt TAXATION.--ID
Fairtiold County. South Carolina. 19.-
999 aere; of land, besides a number of
town lots and many dwellings. are ad-
vertised for .,ale for taxes. This is
equal to 4f'0 far'm. ef 5'0 ie.res each
which Wj!! comie under thle sei(-i:,
hammer in onily one county. Yet the
Eing Committee declbre that taxation
is ot exeiCive, and the majority of

the Judiciary' Commiptee puf the House

of Representatives think t.ba. the cou'-

siron of $ent a Carolina does not need

TfzeAin%-ne%wspdprest;blised ii the Uni-1ted-States'was in,tle:year 1704.
Theri are 4.t77 :crei of land advert-ed for

;;le for zaxe in Laincasier Counllrty.
Corn i. Sellini inl Greeno! at $1 i ca-0h.

or :2.00oa acredit to the jst of (October
next

Th countyireaurer of Greenville County
::dv.i-r-Ied for ale for non-payment of taxe.,
onl tlle 1 SSh instant, 1N.. are .if anh!.
The Grand Juryiof F;!irfiel County have

refused > grant tavern lienses to liquor
dealers inl the countv.
The Laurenviile Iferald s3tates that there is

a g()o4 prospect for the earlh relmilding of
the Laurens lailroad.

lhe sheriff of E-igefici-d count pubilishes
a c-ird, in which he state, that the nri-oners
in tIe county jiil :,re on the vetre of starva
?ion. "rhe couintY can'r or won'atp him.
Brooks. one of :he Covot nr o- Airknanas,

w.tz in 1S.51, J'a-toir of:a M"thloliSt Uill!'r'!b inl
lIi:t"'10n, ILWoV;. lIe !eft thr. in August.

1t';2.
The sal. of the hite Ridg :ailroad was

poV-Ztp!ned till the .d day (fie**)I)r. Ti le

iSrvant.
It Louisiaia, ANrkani,Mi,siit>Pi and

"iM nri there are now near!v oe imitidred
and fifty thousand people whose property
has ben injiiredl by Ilxae ird. tiland many
of whom are p(-lniless and hoeless.

-J ndge Carpenter has directl a peremptr)rv
inaudamus to issue to the trea:-urct of Ker-
shaw Countv, compelling him to receive tihl,
bi!s of the Batik of the State for t:xe due
the State.

It Im.seen determined that the Baptist
State Convention will hold its next aunal
ineetintg in November, 1S74, with the church
at Chester, S. C., arrangements havina been
made by the Executive Board to that effect.
The stockholders of the Ci'hraW and Salk-

bury Railroad held their an-ma! meetin-, at
Florence last Wednesday. The propects for
the early completion of the road are loighter
now than they have ever been.

It is understood that the President ha fi:il-
ly consented to Gen. Shermat's long enter-
tained desire to have the headouarters of the
army removed to St. Louis, a1ti that such
transfer will be made ahotit the 1st proxiio.
The Columbns mills have taken thus far

this season 6,850 bales of cotton against-5,24C) last year, s1howing an increase of 1.604.
The Columbus cotton receipts are now 5'l,485
bales-3,736 more than last year.

In tle forty-eight years of the existence of
the American Tract Society, that organiza-
tion has issued 491.82,6,98 copies of publica-
tions, over 26,000,000 heinabooks, the whole
at a co,t of over $2,300,000.

Thie loss on this year's sagar crop is vari-
onsly estimated at from 30,000 to 40,00) logs-
heads, but, we are satisfied that the former
flirte is within the niar-in of certaint.-
That would he i3,000,000. Next year 2S,000
hogslieads. S2,000,000, and the year followiing
that 10,000 ho;:sheads, or S1,000.000. Tlie
sugar lo.s then, directly and consequential,
Must be set down at 6,000,000.

In a lonely, secluded position in the ceme-
t,ry near the little village of Richmond,
Kalamazoo county, Michigan, on a pie
white sil). nearly concealed froni view bv a

large cluster of lilae bushes, is eng aved the
nim "Benjamin Cnmmins,i.rn A. 1>. i7,
died A. D. 1&S." ie was the inventor of the
circular saw uow in use in this country and
in Europe.
A meeting was held in Barnwell !nst week,anid ;t cotimmittee was appointed to mal:e ar-

rangemems for the Inilding of the Darnwell
ltailro:11l. It is tihe itnItioni o" a gentileman
who holds a heavy jidgeIt agailtit the
aruwell Uailroad Conipany to bave the road,

with all its charter privileges, &c., -!. oll

sale-day in June proximo,when it is probbi
that it will pass into the hands of a new com-

IFromn the Enterprise and lountaineer.
Tfhe Piedmnot Manlsifi.e1u1rin

ty for Inivestment.

Thc first rmnttal meetitng of the Stock-
holders of this Company was held on Wed-
nesday, the 13th inst., in thiis city, at which
there were prtese'nt a full represettatiotn of
the Stoel:. The President, Mr. Hi. P. EIAM-

~T'T, submuitted his report, showing the op-
erations of the Company for the past year.
Mutch work has been finished andt all paid
for. Thle policy atf the Company heing to
pay for what is donie as the work progresses.
We Iearn thait the report was very satislae-.
tory to the meetitng.
The Stockholders instructed the lDirectors

to make the ntecessary assessments to raike
atn amount suffieient to complete the build-
ines and to prepatre at onice to recive the
miachiniery. The assessment has been mat:de,
arnd cont:taets will soon be executedi for the
work.

'[le bl)tduings when erc-tedl will be ca~pable
of cotaining eight thousaund spindles and
two hunidred looms. 'The water powetr is
amlply sufficient to increase the c-apaicity ot
the Mill to forty thousand spindles and one
thousatid looms.
The Stockholders visited Piedmor,t en the

14th, by Rail!ria:1, and expressedi th1enmseles
as p'eased in every respect wvith the loention
and the work thiat ha. been aceomptihedl.

'Tle eichrter-as aic-epted and by-l:n'.s
adopted, and the organizaition ec,rpletel.-
The oflierts for the enuun year are:
President-TI. P. Hamme'lt.

Thios. C. Gowr, T. i. DOnh ison. .f Greeti-
ville; lIr. W. C. Norwond and Gent. Samutd
McGow:m, of Abbiieville; J. N. Martin, of
Newberry: and Sil,ie A .Gregg, of l).rhinig-
ton.
'[le D)irector-s atre men of wvell known bui,i-

ness talen:ts, and highest respect -.hi ite,b-
ing: at the same timue men of means. We
feel convincedl that the centerpri-e wi heII in
every respect both eminently safe amnd isue-
cessful.

Parties desiring stoc-k enn obha in thei saime
by cormiunicatinig wi'h the lhesiden t, or
any member of the board.

\WATERS & t'o., Pnbiihers.---)iAn S[tas.
-The gioods I orderedI of you iihav itrived
:id have lwen1 dlelivered1 to vonr ubiih i,
and they ::ll desire mei to express theteire
sattsfaction with them. They ''y th:: they
have saved money, and took miore orJders
when delivering than when I tiret wenit rotnd.
h:nclosed find draft for S27: u0 and order--
titurry up as yon did the hist. *

LI. C. KING, agent, Selnma, Alah.:man.
WATRs & Co: D)EAR StRC.-lhr.ived

fromu yon yesterday two crates of -12 chiromos,.
1 send an order i na-day for 410 morec chro-
inns-and be- ready for another large order
thiis week. Took 20 orders to-dlav all for
both chuotmos. Sunbleam is praisedI by all
who see it. Samid a man toa me to-day, "Both
those chrtomos framed, a sh:tre in the dis-
tibution.tind the paper everv' week foir ii year
for S-5 00! YXes. sir; you1 BT I'll tatke it! Put
me down for hoth: herie is the motney, ft r it,
too.' Cras. W. FERREns, Decatur, Ill.

in the whole eightL'years I hiave canvas-ed
I have neve-r seen anyvthing that 1 0:m1 do as
well with, as your agener.

TTtTI I t ILUs Tox Lnke. Wis.
I have taken 83~sub eritp(tins in Zen day,

and 13 in one0 d.
C. . GOODYEA~R,~ aterbury. Conn.

TheCse tre specimens of the mail received
by OvR FIREaSIDE FRIENDs, Chicatgo, a famn-
iv antd stor'.vweek!v in its fifth vol:me with
a biona fide (cih'ion of 120i.000. Evetry
yearly subscriber receives a< a premium, 1st.
a choice of two elegant Oil i-lromous, tinely
ftamed or a chtoice of articles fronm an itm-
muenJee likt of goodls,jewelry,buousehiohl gorods,
etc. 2nd , receives :t!<o a sha:ire in theli tiru -It
ttual dlistribution of preminms ti) sub-eribters,
atnd .3d, receives also the biene'it oft the mier-
channdi-e list. Sub-:er;ition $3.00, seni on re-
e'ptof price. Satnples,Jist ofgoods,quarter-
sheets, etc., sENT FiREE to anyv asidres. Se
fT.E (;RAND X\ATCHI OFFftJ. 'The b1-u
thinig in the worbi for cantvassers an.d :ieti.
Addries:s at once W.uTtins & Co.. Prat.itH-i:ns. CuIcAGO.

lit'ILDERCs' AND ('oNTiRACToRs' SP-EIAL
NoTirs.Your watt in th in ildm;;3ii1.a-rerial Line, inehtli nt Sa,bles,*Itlind Ihi its,
hiardwa:e, Mamet~l l'icees, Wi\hite Pine, Walo-
nurt antd F,ney Lutaber-. F'loori:ng Roards,
&tc., will he furni,becd the cotming season by
tIe Great andi Old E<tabhlied itliders
Enmporium. at very :advantageous prices, indl
am wairraut givetu on all wor,k propery used.
They aie :i.so igitmts for Ahes:os' itinti
Felt, the mnaterittl constit ites iton tfutu sual
merit, mouch superior to :.nyV of the cia-s p.re-
viously b,roughlit to tiotice, andi worthy of
trial by those who desire a durtle, ca.,ily
aipplid. conmp:iiativeiy linexpenive and s::fe
roofing,tbein:g prtc:ie-ally lire pr-oof. St-nil
for price list ail circulatrs.

I. H., [hALL & CO., Chanrleston. S. u.
May 6, 18-1m.
THE SCIENCE. OF IE ALTHI for .Tune closes

the scond year of this excellent miagazine.
Its cor.:c.ts are varid, interesting:muine-
ful. As a new t-o!nme- of this Independlent
M:a:azinte begins wih tin- next nuimber, now
is the rime to anheeribe. Otnily C2 a year
for h-alf a year, or 20 en~ts a niumbier. .\d-
Eress S. R Wells, [Ptihli-her, 38t9 Troainay,
Newv toA..

SUFFER.ERS from coughs, colds, bronchitis,
croup. influenza or whooping cough w.ill findreuif in DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM 01F WILD
CitERRY, which has Dow beert in use for
necariv half a century, and still maintains its

ong stabli-:hed reputation as the great rem-edy for alI.dspg of the throat, lungs andlehest

The*HeYrald.
TROS, F, BRENEKER, EDITOR,

IA J. 13NES, ASSISTANT EDITOR.

NEWBERIRY. S. C.
W1EI2ES1Y)AY. AY 27, 1874.

A. IAPEI ,ul TiIE1(W1'TH.
T'he 7:r:i<isi ri he* h 1;*iN .e.t a Faini-

ily New:,p:tper. lth-voit-d it th- mn:aterial ill-
t<l- -; Irp! III 1. (!a of h Co nllllY and the
St:jto. It ancdiate- eN-1uive!v.and :ai
.Ivlv -l i :l !!' .r 1111r- ivl: 1 at!-

Van,taL;e.:. YU.r TCer'lV, efir-1t pagL61.

The1 reville 9aily New-s.
'e we pi' eed to find wn our ta-

Mle la.st :1ara i-,Ipy of the above
elititl.d paipe'r. pUblSled inI (;reenvillte
Ly Mr. A. 31. p t is an in-
teresting1- paper,nat :anid iewsv. Mr.
Speigthtts" l: be-:i eng2iaed in jourtn:d-~

i amci'"rgabut has returned to

his ntiive Stat to belo in her r. to-

ratic.i!. WVe wish the -cs suceess.

I'he Laurelns Railr-oad a .ine-

"Wte relilly infl 1rIed,S vs the
Herald. that the requirod amoiulit of
mn.ney has been sub-eribed to rebuild
the Lairens lailroad. This is uniod
news, and we are gratified to annoulee
the fact. There is still room.however.
for any whoi- desire to add to the sum

already subseribed :so those wishing
to help ean co"Iltw forward.
Th is ;: cheering news indeed. and

we tI-t it will !nt bu lo 01ere we

hear that activ,e 0lwratiols are'Oni-

menced."

Death ot*.r. Henry Meetze.
We copy'romtfi- L exington /.

pa/CA, the foll"winlg lotieu of the
death of the aboave naumed aentleman :

-It is with reitret that we anVoU11eC
the de:ti of 31r. linry Muctze, which
(:urrel at. his residenice, aboult five

was r.1: ou ':1:::a, on tatnrdl:iv
evenlini last. Ife w:s awrthv eiti-
Zenl. ole distillguislhed fIr useful and
estimable gualties, alld was respected
and beloved ft'r his many vinues. and
his loss will be deeplly f-t both Ly h is
f:a.1ily and friends. 11, was in the
W4th year of his zage."

Gilovernor MIoses in Trouble.
On the .th inst., at the C:mrt of

tGenern: Sessions for Oranzeb1iru Cloun-
ty. J1udge Grainpr111esiding, the

iranid Juiry broughlt ini a true bill of

indliennenlt :1tninast . L. 1Humbel)rt.
County Tr'easurer, and F". J1. M1oes.
*Jr., thar breach of truist and grand har-

ceny with1 fraudulent intent. Sadheita ar
C. W. But.tz at once made :application
for t aL!ech warrant; for the arreCst of
th3 Goavernlor, whlich was .rnted.-
Thle sherifif wen t toa Cohunllbin to exe-
cnte the warrant. but MIoses refused to

be arrested, and hurriedly called out ai

body Znardr .1 the! lmilitia, who~in their

ay iunifon:i tooak great riein
.uarding! thet Pretoni M ansion and
State House fromi any hostile aggres-
sioni on the part of lhw eeuting offi-
cers. Subsequenatly, hlowever, at the
adl'vise of' is fr'iends, thei Go(vernorA.
submititted iad gave bail to stand his
trial at )i'rageburg on the 29th n.;t.

Mutch difference of opiiton exusts as

to the ighlt to arrest the Golvernor.
It sres a(Coringll tao the chiarge.

Iha t 31oISes iducedl .J. 1 . Ihunh11ert, thec
Treasurer of* Orianaeburg Counity tO

divert about SI;,000; of the State taxes
to thle panymeint of 3oses' private debts.
What a woaeful pass has Souith C aro-

Ii n aaome to that11 her hibhest ofticer is

chargedIwithI hirceiny. We hope this
intdictmen~it is lie inuaucuratini of a

war tnI ist tie onifial crimiiinals of'
SouthI Catrolina thait will noat end( luntil
the last one is broughlt to pun ishmeint.

Can't Get Over it.

The scarcity of cor'n in this market
last week was serieusly felt by our fair-
mersa' 'larget. ltu'ity oA whomll were
eat irely, out. JLi somte inistanices the
working stock were deprived of corn for
maniy days. Several eur loads. however.
arrived t award the close of the week,
and thi se who needed supplies gladly
gave i81.10t per bushel fur it. It wa=

even sold ias high as $1.59'. in view
of all this-the continual chunces for'
the supply to run shocrt, and the igh

prctat wvhich it is sol,- we seriouuly
a'Ik (lur farm:ers it it is not hilh time
they make a chaiig!e in thlei r sy'stemi of

pilnting!. anld if it waouldi nOt be in-
finitely better to raise corn enouah to

do thiem, with wheat. oats, barley ad
r*ye, at the~expeuse of a little les5
eotton ? It looks reasonable-:mad we

eanot doubt that there will be a cou-

next year. Even thi:s season we are

r'ejouiced ta see anad hae:'ar t i Itre

eutrl is lanttedl. ann that it is loaoking
well. and aives promise oft a goodi
vield. It is a fact which can not be
gotten over, that all cuttian dues not

pay-anad that er ucesSive crop.
(wah ieh by thwIaay veryr nayi have
s:aaid should he their last all cotton
er' p.:s bye it t her hioped to be out of
debt.) only involves the nianter still
dleeper inl tihe mire and slough of dif-
ficulties. Experience cries out aginst
it. The man who plants for one hun-'
dred bales. and nothling else, is poorer
than he who plants liberally of all
other things, and makes cotton bring
up thle rear. The first has no monev
in hlis pockets t th vr tm he
mnst needs it. while the. other~i has. and
snaps his finger inadepenidenitl-an
oes aou ingreC's'in ''n prospterity. You

can~o: get over this, ihrmers,and if it*
is too late tis SeaSou to make a chiange,

webegyououlytow:i';keuptothese stubberaf'actsandremnainawaketill nextplantingtime.'aFOR THE IIZAL1.

Pw '?ry.nrryI, S. 4.,

31aV >'ih. 1S7.
M:. Enrr-.:: Tis w -e have

hi:ii 0.mc \witlna.nt,1 jul-t eough! to
wake up a few of our mf'reh:nt. to tlh(e
fact that it is w11! I') keep t!wir stirev-

secnrelv fatstened.
Onlthe mcdht (f the 22J. the s:,re of

Geuo. II. Wise was broken: into and
Zoe-!l dry g()oois StOlen. \Ir WisC. :s

yca :tnnot tell the exact am mi iit of his
los. The store was elte111eil fr"m thc

rear, by taking a bit inl barilng a hole
just below the w en) har that runls

:rreros. the door. :md the har drwii
froil its place.. The ioors :lre very

lypf)lr :Af'hirs, :i1 it wa Verlittletr-1
ble for the4 pirseoli or. p>er-IIs. t cti et

n elntrancev. No cle :is Vet to the
pa,rtv who entered t e store.

Last Satr niel:cV i"it. 1)tb Teenl Il:tnd
V1 O'Clok, fOur m1een. 1 wo hLk anjd tw.-o

wlite. Cie:ne fromll NvwewirrrV. One oil

,lor-;ecek :tnd three in :1 i jI lV. tO o11

vili a . :1i -. al w ,e <lr1nk :md1 drove
thcroug~h our .t:cii cearsingC :m.1c y.]lineg
like a good .sizel :nl of Soens o1 the

;l pNlth. Thl.e .a.rshal ha:s the n1aces
of t1 o of theI. :Uld i. V:itinlg to obtain
Inlore inlln1wtionl bIef-for, Iutting" the
mnatter in the h:aids o,f our Ti:11 Jlus; ice.
A stop should b1 put to such disgr:tce-
fiul conduct. Afrer lindling no whiskey
here theY concluede teo leave. :an:ld drove
out of town! in tie di.rectioln of Newher-

rv. The parties had bel tter try : ad

compromwise ith ocr town u:thorities
or it miav caue: th.emI trolle.
The Sundav School Pie-nIie comecs off

on the 2-th. :it rs. Splence's old place.
WVe ho)e the Voulng folks ma lhave a

good time and enjoy themselves.
X. Y. Z.

FO ThE1- IIE.ALD.

A cc cs-rtay 20th. 1 74.
'M :.ut Fa>rcrocns rc rn i: I Lb:c.u .1

youl seill so urgclit ii your ivita-
ti1n to 6tlers t1l write to y*ou, that I

imagine you will not object to a line
or se froi i this q1uiarter, :d oI this

presumiptioni fri.
The city is m!ost eauttill! eow.

clothed(l inl herCl ll:ll)imienits of :reel:
it is reula,rly laid ut. aind nagLiee iiiceet
siade trees are; plalited fromil the be-

1in1inInt the t'rmine cf ir :

while down the cnt of Broad and
Creen Sts.. a .dnbleo row serve ,s

Proucnades. and here you can See dis-
played a perf-ct wilderne -s of fcIi-
11ine. loveliuess u pleasant aeprnasais.

The north buniidary is tLe iae
Samanah River. which imceanders a

lounp dtistance above is. pse-and

.os elo to j1jin the brimmillillu" Oceanl.
Aloe,- its shores inay be see the lila-

jestic: akl.gcrceen bay :e l tIe-iCCi mamai.
the "Prie. of the Suthi.'' its i:eiiiti-
eet whitcc bless.eis .-hn-li ke 11c s:ars

ine the meidst of th eep grieenc woods.
Several steamers plough thjeir wacy

over its plaide breast-bridgces also
cross it, con ieetinga I corgia with South
Caerolina:. Street ears. wIehi c re a

fromi the wVe.'tern to teio t'etern port ion!
of the city. ea!rryingc eI (direlcly to

the (Cmetery- a Par:nlise of the
.D ead."

An initelligenct tracvelecr has ehbserved,
"that oneC cI,ubl judg~e of th e ivil iza-

tion1 and refinemeniciltof a peoplIe, by t he
apprearance of thaet silenet city, pepe

by the dead." If ithe wild brier and
longc grass ar1' suff redi to g:row over

the neclected eraves: if th:e beasts of
the wacyside~ are allowedl to desecrate the
hallowed aro)und4. and leave its de.
facing traces unon the sinkingn mcouldl
-thlen may we believe tha:t the bc'-erts
oef the livingC are in thce salme negle:ced
state. aned that they~ are uiewortlhy
guariantes of the miost sacred trust

commItiitted to meaukindee. Fromi the
earliest a ntiquity, the nu-morety of the~
dead haes beenc hleii,lowe. Havi'e you

ever visited the Aumcusta 'emieterv?
As youl wanIcder amcid its greeni paiths
ad loevely encclosures, you feel bri&wl-

de-redl at its prodigzali ty of leevelincess.
acnd hardly know where to tucrn icn the
lidlSt of so maneey walks. .\s ye u c ee-

tinule youlr wandering~s. anyi a stat ely
obelisk and marble vault arriest the
gacze. but you nturaly Iloek teer somec
ncamne thact will touch the cho(rdls of
rcleembrancce. e)r that is aSSciated lin
youer min iid withc soe thinig dear toe the
heaert. (r iuspirineg to the incd. A

sect po rtieon ef it his C emretery hast
been emdeiencted ti te -Homece" of thle
('Confederate Deal. The vctzens eole

ser've Miceoriail Ilhy. which was cele
rated! last mion thW ih 'reat diply

fueclv der-oraeted with the first fr'eshe

Tfheere are a great mnmber of mili-
tary comnpacies here. their tfavorilte
nauwi Sceemis to be (Oletho'rpe .disciupluIne

theiru sc!:parate ccloeredlI uniforms~e. Thlee

precsent guIite an1 in..-~eiig apphearanice

str*ee*t but .e-ireS oit eterhusCi 1 e nl
wai'i er 1iom .Ole e'of the larl'est bu.'-
ness estabi:lihments is Grc-'e & Ro.S-
signl's D)rugr Sure--to which I e:m
searcely do justice with imy pent. It i

.>ituated meidwayof Bro:ed St.. andI
possesses a commcandingiL appele'a:mee.
T1he winidows are maiti eenct in siz

an cpropo'elc.rtiion. are Supertbly arraned.e
J1ust dele. and]e viu andc tiled with de-
liciht ::cd wo!,d :l the mcarlcfl r and
countters 5trike youi wYih adoucration
the eheat s:cd:e-feunt atfbeds to the
weary traveler a mcost refreshincg drinik
froma 'Don't Care" docwn to I.(Cream;"
then you are ser'ved by sui:h efficient
salesmen. Now is not a reacl pleasure
Methinks I hear an echo yes.

Thcre are many other houses, which
do a great business. I will tell vou of
themt in my next attempt. But one.
I mutst notA neglect to mention, is a

beranc new" Tea and Coffee store,
which issues flamne advertisements,
aned is very attractive from some catise
-way be ua landsomie aud affale
younrg mau whLo is thIought to be t4e

miagnect.You will hear from iup again--ifAdes.red um'nEWBRY" I

22'-I" E I.i. 2t2ol : \in artlile tru.tu! a eun:in7 aprv rM an - in-

wFwit.Ia.uni: P,U amide Mu-l

i t at th i m It is e o A

uil.:l, u2 :. ::afl t!n- . are

i 1f ll .).i - Sh.(i I::

< ia r,:t ri h iir It:

s ii!.t W 'k. o : r. > 1. . u : - .It

wrl tin fr-ituth ei lAt:. .\ue n!t

iwt i 1.quitifa: d i 2f p: tr.- ct

oVer,lap each utiler, ir: n h.:lItiful
avc, te' ill ll.:l2 Whill the (.V,. ::In

"llnC0. pirl"en"1i no -r:1.1 di"r:%W&

view.

ThroLi thel- kimdinw- of a fri,iil
we iai tlhe 21112l2 0f tAsliu io UK a rib
arou:d am! thr,ugh the city. Trlie
aIr' :n::ntV I 1: 2: u 2-nt rtn!.. :1:.1e

-':2l Ijo vai.1i Prts W s :tw soie

h:un22ism(i2C bullin:2L.s 2. gl'.: up. We'
CUMi aS. 'ccasionally .yt a soy poe.
inlto a _,artlni as w.: udflyeidod
th r!-nII il -. T, : L wre

fl ui.inbin21221 ::E 2\'c ils.,
saw ;Nme bpaudiful W r v,. lA
with beautif'ul ilwtrs. U,,lunihia i:.

fastre::luin.: is fom irl-allly, :and

2to:(1y year it-wii 2as p.-tty
as it<lM<d bkfk%e its detrutim by

N irllan and his 7::11.Th,- !i:lld-
Solo lPr. twn 3Mallsion i4 1:now oecli-

pied b. the x-al//d Gov. Mss.-
It !s sa id t1ht. e Gwn x.' it. but it is

unt paid 1r. llow tll.n cant h2 nX)W

it! A tih- 19th in, h,th- Shltrlif' of
O'allzvburg :0 Colullibia to ar-

'est i :22. le r2etUs':e dto be arrsttd
a1;(i o rId'.(! out thle 21:iiliia. Ohl.

hev w"re P.f fI l SIlows, with their
ret pants tid lAtte jackvts :;id- prettV
bArkWins. S",h a inon. Tih ';

reimbd1 us "if .som woliru f,w-
e' abillut Whi1I1 We at 2inies "':ad. blut

Suel a st g-'. I '.ing of colo!'-4.-
Litc- in i. th-- dav T : i-11 -i1-:s ave

hiin:elfup.Neve-r ill the, an U.!,

iIts 6o.;trn-wr arrestvd for sed:g'

11.w loni! w w s a1 p li- havc t'i
-ubiit t Siceh li:nl!e M il nt thU

2ti2 oi. the w ol - t.iih-ut : ari ':2id
-:1 L w v itliu iwi:1 s11 Tol, s:ar

Uf hO yate h"as it- 1iown: to til:
very horizi nd.1mMust Soi l. in tic.

ie,or fur'-ver1 d ilwl. ill'o) oklivion.
But uu, Soutd ri will not 'ink.

' ,h,e w ill 1-isc. ll, :1.1t ri.ne. '11 ruIe t

ia. 1 ::rHianF.

time is- 2.:t 2Lial:2tnt wlici2 2 nisrul

iti-t medt it, ju1st re:. T te2
itn (of1 jueir- :22u.,t 1be wIiei <lien
work The) tru2ie. tlw nible. the brave
.22.io 2. rt tll212r riflIlt. Li2Iti n 4It

Your1s ver2y 22nuch,

Fo: -rn:-: iI2:nAL>.

2,isiUc:P1N, 12. 2.,

MarL 22l. 18~4.
Di.:.a EnTo::s I wVill oncC m:ore :lttemnpt

to write yon a2 brief. le 1er fmmt l Chi:quehpin.
I am't ghal to t'-l you t he l.2imerV' are buisy,
atiul many22 are0 workingt. with the 12pp1.ient
vim of' :1 iS.(22n. To) ill1 trate it m2ore
fully:lIsaw It->h - --, on Mr. 11. Folk;'s lac2e.

runi: arun tel(2o0. with::: pl->w he0 cl1aimts
to haive manL2Uu:t2red, it plows two) fu1rr'ott
at1 once'(, that2 i1 in runn22i :2round2L ('otton,
an11 onie male~ I de-: the wo rk: o two, and2 re-

quire har one. person2 t. low ith: it. I will
'22mp IColi) de2.teribe2 1! to yo(2, Iir.:t rlhc phi,WL
-tock consist2 of0 two) 1*oot plieces pteedCi per
p(enieubl, and two1 2 Crou.s.I pieces tohold
to2 m2 fast, 22he: a22 ordinar beam 10112 isCI cot

ed to the' to foot pi'ees thenl to Ca:lh of
the0 ILVi f.l,i p)i'21 i.: fl.s:eneI : ploiw by

board1 Ii (aced 2to the in,tIje of eacht foot
pu iec to prvent2: the: dit 2from al'liti; ont thec

c'ott '2. 121:22. o1f12 roa red !ue.-tre 2o use
one, an, o' not:' 21 (2 cmr1''ie-! 22 des*,tription I,
theyV wtll s:ivye time2 byV ain1(g or luO 2o in-
fo(rmati,on andi 2:lking ai b02k at2 hii, forit
wo.rk'. well 1a22! doe)s th work ot :w ho:0 les
a22] two hi2tk.
Mr'. At ihy S!: ha;2( a:.1 p low of' his ma:ke

wic h m2edts b)ut 22ne h:ore 2to plow two :'ur-
Vows m12222 2 runm.:1: 110a2cor: iI tir plo.ws

into12 the 21r5t ((ne. 1 do0 n: ot ! Ope:en: to

deOScribe2 it,12but1 :2 cap(1hni2 low, :d2( 112ny

one e'.2( 12ake1 one2 :t lit le or 220 co-t. a1lohe
is 220 p:atei2 lrgh2. tlto :2220 fanec wor2k about22
(IlIem. \hei:. 2122n .:1l : fl 11O.(1en 12wo

Vows ::: r2ow. m,dl run1 :mm22oi ,*2 ton2, or plow

cuira2 two i(ur.>w5 at2 once. I tin 2k his ma111k-
in2g some, tt Iwi '.. (r as (Onr 2triend It. 512ys,

"hte bore. wNi: a2 bigk :m21er.'
The: farrt2('' areC l--iin. 022 1iI(ely. Curn:

10ok5 rem(:irkahiyI w'o,:((: to conv2ince you
of te fac'.'t, '2ll of 2 : 1i: of our' 2'e:lder 12 iliXve
hat to take: a hink a2t . r. .i. P'.lkazhardi1'-,
((n the( r':tikide bef'ore you get 10 hi's biolISe
ging fromi town2. Conan,: looks quIite Si r2y,

andi the presen It prospec1t i-:, th,at the shortes:
er1op silnce thel war . ill be.' madeC11 his year2t,

'een ifthe, 52502 season 2re inorale,i for itwa.

ptlanedgite. lateI , an:,d the recent (21 ooli ihs
1(wl m2:,rnings hI.- > it from gr1 Z i g,±1

I .ie;tiS 1221211 a2 g r': : 22; 1 o 22 '2Wt i . .:.e
whea01t an2:1 0:21 521 :i'l r ise to be gooJ, bu2

Stilr. i'li' I n-> 211' :ilnyur o rthye. paperi:'C

youl .tt time1s0 comp21:in of !11 1inig no: beef2in

remtedied1. n25 1 D:):or1 waid'2 s:ly, til :22moV'

1th1enoIse, awil li:en: trt thie d110.. :i) it
iswith v22211'heol. Iirst remioVe the tax, wich

ha25 to be1 pa 'I t. Se!! it inl 22.12r .20.vn. :2nd(
fori 22e.4111e'1t, let 1.-e who buy o1fer at lea2st
one-h it : e 2 :2 ue V' of0 th1 21ttitle for' ,al!. WI'

2d. :1 iln th,':ir power2 1> .'upp!(l the. d.:mar.is.

M:'. B,l ' .. of2 2y'ur2 town. 22 v a110I

Pie-nie near Ca.pt . .2k 1-'. on ha- t Fiiday.,
thc 1.5:h. awi we 2'were t(2 l '2nvited the0 .22nt
laldies ot C.21pt. If;fer2's A01w1le2 y, as1 we;1 als
th,e scO:.ol of 1i-s An22. and21 j lgin:a :01m
tihe n2umber i:2 *.tl:20ies pre-2ent, I w.: iln-
fiomed corr.e:!. I "wd. 2leas.J 21) li:ad theo

place0 'lected0 ,to, well adap.jted. inr aL Pie-nel.
Ilie 2ug2.2 et tree211122. 1.,'.geu le 10.n bLi :lis,

and2( h(,.u:Il:! .22 2'u, f iCed 12 m.t- 2ti 22m:g
r'etecat from2 2 the:st. The± d1 1.0 dltl bgces

1had tar !V!y (j 1:pp 1 bfore the~ cr' ni ere'..
seatrin2lg them'2-2c0 in. 2):1ups :-un'.he

gr'ounds,' or winding the. way ~ to lth '1hool
hiouSe. Tfhere b(eing no dan11cing tie y.oIu
folksi 1am2-Cd the:2 die by. i1mn.r'in0 1l,1
such2 as s:'al p:2r''nrr. m2mb! pe,l?. . j(ump1
th,e rop:', &c .1Wb1e te ropeC was ieing
turned uo of tae little.h1.2forfei2ed hi
jup 21nd bec -peitd the.wor. "out" wheun
one of the litie girls repilid -'212' hee t''o
to school'2," andm we thought" 2) too, i., heI

12t tW.> o'clock, broe up a. th Vried
amusements'11 and2. e:iled 'he company '' tojdut.
It is due to them2.', to sa tha.t th"y dil-iged.
th2e sameIL with1 accus,'Vtomed21122 abiiad at

threCe .'eclock were2 r"eady fo fre' n2.
1nient2. EOeryboy.0222 vo '2' :ild u ,X .yu
11he JaIy mTost 2uroughly, :md.2. the ltuuetCta

their' genero,'c.iy-the k iow'.lld;.re tha1r they

had updao1 nun he22Y ara ::a2py. lor fearI mayl2 worry2 yourl mianly readei'S by my blu

VIS.MAN IU M(>VES
li l PHO'OCRAPI GALLERY.

TIE !-T OF JANUARY.
T,lie L:tr:u Hall over Messrs. J. E.

Webbi d- (:t ',:re, wheor0he will hl:Lve

pl-ty of good room, and more light,
:eihopos to <! eua:enywork :it

(' m -:l Te 1h:11Illov n,_ 1i4e h in'Ito
\'iei:tn'.: ( :ll-ry. uver \eb & CQ.*s

;- . .-,u -t

Our hodis arenot ai vi;gorouF ror our

mind, "s viar r4h :it- be. Thi, re-

m a i rue 4'. at lVa't t I'A:ized
,wncvq,:an..ithnsetwO-:hir.10. >AY-

h:' i h r;hor: n ;1vshr I,;ii:% ;:,.ir1ljitCvS o

ihre.rlikely to ;;wn 1%:- c C o .1ho
unnr.Ti I,a m :e. x :l and

lile :.handanti Ifl m t' i' '' -li n. I.a1tn

he evi! 1; Mit; It cat I L te! Of V.:

Ty t:, th-: [riuaycue .':U; th . bsys-

ical anl i 1nwnt! SANing IV v.licih wc &e

uhje;e i. ::.! therefore :i vi::iling iledici-
ral :n: i< tie remedly require.L Is there

eI 3 r e The' i.ii'i os'fte T:wm-! i

:i'il, i:*ze;rs wi:i rono and negizv h,t mindi
0.1 lAy Wi She =ie por Qf Oh q'sil

is in a : ydornint :ate.The

hiis (ebility. Hv Ahn!ks Where s nu eweent

nn.-! :-y .. ;p;'v wxt%!Iwi up. L-t inai : -

: :n::- V):w, !:i :i : iA nociine_ry, :,i,nci-
dwv it -- -x . utiv... pwer, throu.gh lhe

e ;, i:w 'ip nii1vig,jr.,nt1, and
ilft! like iw nin,orr.i:hcr

lV a mn "h I' fecciv a ne p:asc Uf

!iO. ::nI ino r"gn!p h0th to j int
Malpy 0uws in.-I! ulffr !'r%:2 V11r10 ic ki-

.utfl rf t im.i -:re so c;u.. be~ p(tIoo ncoe al-

ti n o:b1i-.(l IilC)ard S14tu1ew: are
4iL 't!pre-ed with :i e1i l i fro:l a like

vnw 3.4\1ianhn :amd workiM nwen are af-

SM I t ie so-' Wa reit MU f over

WilI proliVe a1 'b:i bh-.,in.T : is aLP perfe:ct
obeou Ar: phly,Iral dehilitv :md UMnal

:n. .:3:ste -us lwh :ly, ci3ars *:

a renedyforindiregin,"iliouns<.s, Coll-

r 1mite1:1'vrS. it tAlS precedrYnee of adll

":he me. 'en 1 .I'. 1y,, 18-.Im.JI

st ix Notf GenlerzaH3 itiviii
Th"'t thi,ii r< po ibe..t betw-eenl

luis, tpver the St. Lou!:i . K:uer ::l Cit und
Nor-theru Shocrt L.ine:. Thki ro:nd ha- gained

;r:n!h s in thle last two*t year:. ur' river

prov frwn:z ofr.l-a ,n re yn: :h r
;ifil n kil b.-r mI-t;i:Y ()I 1:e!w '4vei an<! ironi

rai!s, )in bri--I.I -%%: ti;.-, a;A .ab%;!i!w:in;g
:'ur onloh:i r-.- e.l iew roT:ining cha:ir co;ach-

* - foi-Pla.

de-:, ;gelecim-n tnd! t*aniilie iraveli.)g with
chii:1iren, wvi:tout any extra char:,c. Tbis

. rim-= ei t*.t E.xprt-stradins be!%ween tL.e

thian any wl:hcr :o:,d. a:!I %%ne: i!!ball
the :ree .:n< Gr. N :O:ii inl :1h1 West,

voimror" ,lw,(-1 :inii s:Gi-unrd- a :Zains, a cci-

ill-;wet Ihe r*.:'.% bwAltv and HOe:T; 10.:-"age

--rvnin plazin; a

trip W: .t : the in Lqui, K Myasi
a;Ntl N:prther:i S!iort Linec, it bei:ig th;: on:ly

!,.I- '1!:wigh S.f U 1")!1ko
lr:an:: ton:iIh eSal betw l( Let

and Uiab , :1111ior fticke;s o-. r thi s ecl-
-tine we reero r to!:y a.:Y et

a:2wn .Mlhq. th:ruhe 'iks :o the %we. Fur

in::I. Icirea:r Mn. Time Wkbls :Wive
r.1. to . e ir;h. nin nati, o .: Or .

1. Grn:i. Sr. t.ni . ei;her of whomn

ICEILYREAMR

v .it ill : ii ' TIi I'tl'it Not li

May:-li .:tt 41-t 'i'4 \'i.-

s.uh a constant. ci supply of

LIICE. o' 'tiL CREAM n hau.-

ito levII uur). Liteatiiis

LIo to yI ur dtoorItt. andi vou- ca

May:'S,E t L T " L.lt) *

horn'IL an amily,tit.'. "..r e.np n.l 0 1i
thI:I. 1 '.h ino ts i! pre erv:ttion

n:i ns.t~ is 4m o -r t w.' theutill n
till :uI : I :tra-e1111 i la -. 'u i h'h af:n e t
eveflrt hi tlrvl ii be "' :oi. ~. wh .ItI3:1.o

Lc":'i(1. Th':e sfi i:: tlE. : p :t- li

ia trn II e:t'. in:; :. .i.:u i : n :: oo

:LIud -itti : :n.:P!.M:v a.~houshoi

In rcit oi 'iCe. A'L GOOD ATH'iING F't.it
. I NT . Men :0 Wi :: n. .io: t u t .lir.Ilu:

A;I ntll W;uilit-l EeriheL- o pltO t

fi mal. . post I"p.ii oree 'ptke o gref-.Ad

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA R. R.

The !.-;int ':: eni er .tchedule will be-o1-
ratt-d t ad an Mlaini \l. l'th t .ii

o laia. N C. 4 1ra;n.
.e,av-e 'olumbi' U. . m . s 4." p. mn.

L.e e Flor%eu . ...12 p. m . 2.10 a. m.
Arri.e. a.t W i!-: i . - 7 1 p In- 7.15 a. m.

N. 2 Tcait i : c4oe conrec!io:. via lZeh-
manottd. to :oit N:t.:ria;in New York

aL 6.4) a. Lu.
No. 'Tr:.i i,wke. t'as coniection. via 4)ld

]:ay 11i : V: : ':, t v i c!1ehmo d. to all polnts
North. :-riv:nl. :: NPw York at 4 25 p. n.

4.<IING SCW-TH.
No. 1 Train. No. 2 Train

Leave Wi!rington. ... 00 u. inl. #.1, p. M.

Lea v' F..r.c- .......4 0 p. in. 11 37 p. m.
Arri%s :: ! c:.l.; 9.55 p. ni. 4.0c a. rn

Accmmaion ltt Traini No. 2 leaves Columbia

I:xpret Lrain No. 4 leae 1 Coluabia every
tcight.
Makitir close coi.etiwis at Columbia iur all

Throutigh tickeLs ,old. and baga.ge checked to
all principl: poi:'.

Pumllmnt Vahi 61eepers ott all ;iigtli trains.
JAINIS AN1)FRSON.

(Gii era s u peritIte: denlt.
A 1'c . GA-vir:m Pw-sen;.er aud Tic'.etAgent.

. Iiiscellanleous.

NOTICE
A pe:.wn,t ln- hereb forbidde:t: trom

tresw)isilz up,.o:n :aid raii;king use of ite

Qlia,rry, belo::ging to Ohe Coitnty, locaLtl-d
r,ear the Poor lo::-:e. Ai pr.ison so do-

itg nii be dh(!t witht accord:;ing to law.

The unt1der.ignled will I, eive bid.S utttil
the I ' 1.i dv of .imtn nkX., for the tent of
said (tarry, at which time the Board of

"ountV Coi:tmi!soiner l i! tft, aidrent
ticca'nw to te higheCst bidder.

j.v oier of the Board of Countv Com-

1. CLA MONT 10iES,
('k of Board.

Wiee of* County Comisioners, I

Newheriy S. C.,. May 18, 1S7 20-3t.

The Highest Price for
Cotton.

I respeCtfully Cal! atten:ion, of fiirmers to

the ';et that I wil! p-y them thte IGHEST
PRICE FulF THEIR COTTON. ei:her in

ecih or mll,:trebandise. If they wish goods
inlexchltge t.ey rill find my assortmet
as coiplete as can he found anywhere, and

prtces itt :teot'dace wi:Il tie times.
THuS. F. IHAR1.10N.

M1ay 1:;, 1,.o-tf*.

NOTICE.
Pe.in- hodinc g dentndis agitl ti.e Es-

tate of ElizabwEthll ng dleu'di are herebyv
tnotitiei to rcoer itl tht S.ue duly attested
to the undersi.:ned, or his Attorneys, mess.
Johnstone & Harrington, at Newberrv C.
H., .., on or before the 1..t day of Juiy,
18-4.

LEANI-El LONG, Adm'r.
May 14, 1S74-20-311.

.uT.\TE (Wi)T CA 1(1LINA.
(')XT y () - NEW lElIY

IN P10JBATE C01RT.
Ex. ,tutor-, Adttitnistiat oi-, Guacrdianis,

:Md :t'l odhr :iduciar:e, .r.e required li

la* maI ..nn:.!i rturnits to thiS Cour:.
iTile secoad, third, fou.-:h, fli .andlixt

d of Jutw, are ,: apte :. fo:- talig such

rturnti. J. C. LEAHY,
1 o,v 2 -ut. Judge ol Probate.

The Newberry Hotel.
C. C. CIIASE. Propietor.

I woQuld respectfttlly ittform ny frientdt
and :h. travelintg p:uie generallyIi, that

:tt te:OV. :cng the Hote! pre'par:uory to:e

The hocusec is suppluied wtith cotmpetent,
inbe.r:di redutct(tit.n md - to weeklyv and

tnontliy .oarders. Apr. 22, 16-tf.

F. C. ALDRIDGE
11tvintg been appointed TRIAL JUSTICE

for Nwhterry Coun ty, wil.;;ivie his special

Collectioni of Notes, Reuts, &c.
Office, PROSPE~RITY, S. C.

May , e-3m.

- NOTICE.
I wail applyci to th- Proba e for Nediterry

Countty ottnI he 26tht d.cy of May,' 14, for
Ii fi: dischargec aa Guiardtan of Allie M.

Stewartt. D. A. C.ANO,
A pr. 21, '74-17-5t.* Guardian.

oFFICE COUENTY COMMI- ,QNELRS,
NEwn I::nY C. II., S. C., Mar ci, 184.

A t a mleettng of lieBoard ofCounty C'om-
mfissioners the folliowin:: re,olti on was in-.
tro.itnced by DennttIs Moueat:
flcesolved. That we the: ('outy Commnission-
ers,shalli grantt the tnew road, (commnccitng at
or near Lan;g. Rutf'-, by way' of Jolly Street,
intersecting~ the new cut rr.ad two miles below
Fro;; Level,) ret enttly laid out by the Special
Cottumnissioners, with ta few slght c'hanges,
so as to put the road. on better ground.

Thle resolution was airreed to by' Demnis
Mocntes andi A llen Rice,'bact was ol>jected to
by Thtoa. Keitt, itponl the groutnd thcat lhe
thtiuks the former set tamentft roacd is sttfficient.

DENNIS MOATES,
Cttttir'tn. B. C. C., N C.
A LLEN RlCE.
TIi(JMAS KiEITT.

Mar:. 4, 1874-9--3mtt.

El e Vi'tIwt id Orf.n%ll fril SiehV.
NE2WARKI, N. .

CASH CA PIT AL, .$25pto.U0.
Any htealthyv mnit. between the ages of 1s

andtt u.5 years. tmay becomie a taem.ber of this
Society.

M E. OEtnS corultrzo.-.
A llowaces

oily,weeklySemi-idirinig
$1 7, 50 .i 5i5 6 5 $ 400

ii It 1 nc 21 (on to 0onc 3etli :131 24 0c
12 00 22 0' 12 lii 32 00
15 00c 2c7 50 5 44o 00

Addre. M.N.J. sloT

Specialt A.tett.Mounttt Pleasat, near Chtarestont, S. C.

The Piedmont & Arlington Li±e Insurance Co.,

I )vidends to Poith Ia.Holder-. 1 72, !.ni.(M 00
lie-'eve, beinig amoun0ttt neee.-a-
ry to re-insutre all Itisks. - - - L. trs,:5; 0)

Spteal Agent,Mouint Plea..ant, near Charleston, s. C.
I) 10, 49-tr.

VICK'S
FLORAL GUIDE

For 1874-.
200 PACES: 500 l:Niii.\vING>, and
CULURED) PLA!E. Publishied (:tarterly,

9: 2.3 Ce.nts :c Year. First No. for 16"/4 just
issued!. A Getimatn ed nion :: samte itc.

Dec. 3, 18-:. Roceteir, N . Y.

THE WALTON HOUSE.
MOII.m'0O. N. C.

JNO. C. MALLARD,
PROPRIETOR.

1 r-t-clazss Livery ri:to int conneecton with
ch Houte. Aug. 27, 3-.3m

WHEELER HOUSE.
PRlICES NOT REDUCED.

The Ptrcito of c the W:.eeer IIouse
vo:uld respectf liy i'nform th'e '.r:velintg pub,
le thatt, ini o1 der' to m'a'::tait' thet reptationt
if his Hous~e a, t tirs - :i- lfutel. no~ n ill
:enitinuet hi., p:e :... e:::.ee, anrd truar-

soci;; to tbc A-t e r.ettio with hasLcured toteHuete reputonLL toNov.. U, UPoL or,

WANTED
1MMEDIATELY.
200 Cords Tan Bark.
100,000 lbs. HIDES.
Goat Skins, Sheep Skins,

Wool, &e.
Apjly o the u:derigned at Newberry

BENSON M. JONES.
Ma t.I-tt.

WATCHES!!!
.AT

ItiNLATUIERS PRICS.
Having rnadv arrangeents with the

leadiing W&e Mauifactories of the Fnited
St., to furnih ine wit!h MOVEMENTS
and CASES in]h,rge quan:i0cs, I ai pre-
pared to ofTer to my customers

Watches for Much
Less Money

th.in the have evet been bjought before.
(,al and eaineimy stock and prices,

an4d he zonvin.cd that what I sar is so. If
I have not _o: the kird of Watch you may
want I will order it for you, and chfarge
yoti tho s.te yon would have to pay at the
Factorv.

All WaUt-cs Sold are Wirranted
by Spec;al Certificate.

JOHN F. SPECK,
NEWBERRY, S. C.

SOMETHING WHICH EVERY
FARMER SHOULD HAVE

I'.

TIE BURTON PITI!
2,,, Chwapest. S'mplest and OIrea.

at Labor-Sm:ing Ii:ention

of the Day.
It .as di.tAuced 4l orLhcr, and eAtds

-,iv.:0hforney j du.
.1hil:y, var ad,! ell-cicecy of work.

It open'.. drilk any aimo-nt o: cotton' s'ed
or fertiliZrs%rwith mathematical precisiot,
and cover- at 'inm :ime. Can drop corn
froi o-ie to 'our grains 1:), 18, 26 or 54
inche- ap.irt - desired. Being adjus-ed to
a conmon plow-stock, the. farmer c:an plow
corn :m-I drop peas at same tise ; or eau
"run round" corn or couton ar.d drill ter-
ti:izers at samte time. The Planter can be
att4ched to or detached f om plow-stock by
:he use Of three bolts. Every farmer iu
Newvberry should have one of these imple-
mt11C.1s, whitich wi:.1 m1orIe than pay its cost

1t1w firSt Seasoii.
Ganl b,e haby116v aprligu to the subscri-

hr, or to A. G. Main. J1. C. S. Brown is

thle only, mafa.eturer for Newberry tandw il turna them out, as si eedlily as possible.TERMS LIBERAL.
L. B. BATES,

Gare M a;e a MIartin. Newberry, S C.
Owt er of Patent terNNoberry CJounty.

Apr. 2.2, 1 -2m.

15 THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THlE UNITED STATPES. FOR
THE DISTRICT OF SOIUTH
CAROLINA.

In' thet matter of John 11L O'Neill. PBak-
rsipt.

IN BANKRTW"TY.

To whomi it may conceru.

Tthe undoersignedl hereby gives notice of
his appointment as Assigned of JTOHN H.
O'NEILL, of Newherry, in the County of
New berry, and State of South Carolina,
within sa±id District, who has been adjudged
a Bankrupt upon the Petition of Creditors,
by the District Court of said District.

Dated May 1st, 1874.
Y. J. HARRINGTON,

May 20, 20- :st. Assignee, &c.

STATE OF SOU:TH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-
IN THE PROBATE COURT.

IEx Parte-Wilson 43. Abraur.aAdrn'r., etc.

By virtue of an Ordei- in tii atove case,
from the Hion. .J. C. Leahy, Judge of Pro-
bate for Newberry County, I will sell,
On the Firs.t Monday in June Next.
the following Reatl Estate belonag to the
Estate of James 11. Hays, dec'd., to-wit:

One (1) Lot in the Town of
Newberry,. c')ntaining

Three s3) Acres,
mor' or less, and bounded hy lands of J.
Y. Harris E. 8. Coppock, Juliua B. Smith
and the t. & C. R?. R. There is a small
D'weligHaIouse and Outbuildings on~said
TER1S-One.third cash; balance ont a

credit of tw;elve months, with interest from
the day of sale; eredit poruion to be se-
cured by the bond of the purchtaser and a

mnortgage. of the pretmises. Purchtaser to
pay forpapaers.

J. J. CARRINGTON, s. :s. c.
8ther:ff's Office, May 7, 1874.
May" 13, 19--3t. fi

JAS. LEFFEL'S
IMPROVED DGUBLE

Turbine W'aterWheel.

POOLE & HUNT, Baltimore,
M.anufacturers for the South and Southwest-
Nearly 7000 now in, uxw working uder

heads varyin~ t'r.,a 'e to 210 feet!
21 sizes, fromnt to .s. inches.

Trhe mtost ptowerfult Wheel in thte 3far'ket.ntrol mot e-c'otomient in use of Water.
Largec ItLLST,1A'TED P'taphletaentt post tree

PaI' 1tah :i St at :on:ary5..eno Erunesti*' amt0lhoi Ti-. ti;at)beok N. W ifeox\ Patenit In bulonts,'IB'ith-r. Ebtaugha'. Crutther far M1ite.ti.ui. ws

Mahiner fohtetV1t IA.at Waork :aa& 0i'.\ai!!, Shtaftinr Ptulleys- an.t I.ngers.
SEND FOR CIRCULA&RS.

DISSOLUTION.
Th.' firm of BLEASE & CO., constiu-

of Henor- H. Blense and Robert B. Holmtan" '~

a-a larmers, mniliers, ke., has beena di.uolved
bay mutua! eon-ent. A ! attere per:ainait
to S;id butmos are in the hands1 of H{emytIH. Blease-.

llENRY H. BLE.ASF,
R. B. HOLMAN.

Having tu:nted over to Mr. Ie,ay II.
Bltease a, may interest itt lhe tirmt of Eleaase
& Co , I solicit fo,r h:itt the same liberal
patronage that was tL.e firm's good fo-tune
to enjoy. ' R. B. HOLMAN.

Feb. 18, 1874-S--tf.


